2020
BEE BUNCH
CHILDREN’S PROGRAM
BEE BUNCH DATES OF OPERATION

The Bee Bunch Program is offered for children 3 to 12 years of age who are fully potty-trained. Advanced reservations are strongly suggested. The Bee Bunch also offers programming during the Christmas and Easter holidays.

For the safety of our campers, we will ask for photo identification when any child is picked up from our Bee Bunch Camps.

AGES:
Bumblebees: 3-7 years
Mason Bees: 8-12 years*
*Older children may stay with their younger siblings

CAMP HOURS:
Half Day Camp: 9am-12pm or 1pm-4pm
Full Day Camp: 9am-4pm
Evening Camp: 6pm-10pm

COST PER CHILD:
Half Day Camp: $89 per child*
Full Day Camp: $145 per child (family rate available)
Evening Camp: $130 per child (family rate available)
*Please note family rates are not available for half day camp.

COST INCLUDES:
All activities, crafts, a small material fee, recreation, special events, snacks, transportation, beverages, and snacks. A meal is included in Full Day and Evening camp programs. Lunch can be added to either Half Day camp for an additional $18 per child. Lunch is served from 12pm-1pm.

ACTIVITIES INCLUDE:
Age appropriate arts and crafts, games, movies, magic shows, musical storytelling, hiking, outdoor recreation, and educational activities. We also offer North Cheyenne Canyon adventures, themed evening programs, and zoo trips. Kids can also explore our EyePlay Game: a virtual indoor play ground for children.

STAFFING RATIO:
1 Counselor: 5 Campers

LOCATION:
Bee Bunch Room, Lower Level Broadmoor West

RESERVATION REQUIREMENTS
In order to maintain our ratio of one counselor per five campers, we request that you make reservations 48 hours in advance. Please book online or give us a call at 719.445.8216.

PLEASE NOTE
To provide proper planning for the activities surrounding our Bee Bunch Program, we have a 48-hour cancellation policy. Cancellation will be inclusive of the full camp rate based on the reservation and will be charged to your room.

For more information or to make a reservation, please call Broadmoor Nannies at 719.445.8216 or visit https://broadmoornannies.com/beebunch